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ve been endeavor- 
era ^German re- ARMENIAN BANDS „ 

tlGHTIE TURKS IS STEAMER ( 
AFRICA MUNCHEDHE LION, THE EAGLES 

AND THE BEAR.
to get thro. Many despatches speak of a Hj__ HBHHI
rcements and the allies, in their official statements, have taken

to -«»lfcr .jatottirjwfarf ttrtoto U» «pub. of the Cénmn
IN

;

1
Several Sharp Engagements in 

Interior for Self- v 
,v : : Defence ' li

Two Bridges Blown Up and J For Lighthouse 
Commandos Retreat Into A E. Kemp ]ÉÏÏ 

Orange Free State ■ Ceremoi,

.v
^leTprXM8

than seems to have characterized the former German =, ft b *
150,000 FRESH TROOPS COMING. ’ '.1 ÊÂ & r : 

__ „ , hundred and fifty thousand Gasmans, it is said, will he moved 
‘ f** Wginm from Muenster, Prussia, next week while troops who 
/oasht «ear Sedan already are in West Flanders.

i COUNTLESS DEAD ARE LEFT. JL . ....
The German attempt to reach the Straits of Dover appeared 

today to have relaxed temporarily. Along the now famous Yser. 
from the sands of the North Sea coast to die ruined Town of Dix- 

situation today in thé unemotional language of the French 
wur office, was “relatively quiet/’ The fighting therq has all but ; 
ceased, and die tide of battle has rolled southward, leaving behind 
d the countless dead, whose tom botfies are stretched thickly over 
many a field. South of Ypres on the line extending down over the 
trench border to Arras, the-Germans are preparing another forions 
onslaught, spurred on by their emperor. The main battle there, upon 

' 2*/ depen” 80 much for the Germans and allies alike, has not yet
DJfclllle

ADVANTAGES TO THE ALLIES.
Along the rest of thé battle line which stretches across France, 

anportmt advantages am said to have been won by the allies. To
day’s, official French statement says that the British and French forces 
bavé repulsed German attacks along almost the entire front and that 
northeast of Verdun, where the territory haà long been disputed with 
exceptional ferocity, two villages have been captured by the allies*

THE FALL OF TSINGTAU.
Pending decisive developments on any of the European fields of 

batüe, the fall of Tsmgtau held first place in the attentionof military 
men today. Official reports from Tolrio show that it was not without 
desperate resistance that the German garrison gave Up the fight 
*** days the German forces had been subjected to a withering fire 
*gRlami and sea. At last the central fort fell before the impetuous 
jW«k of toe Japanese, whose bravery, says Tolrio, rivalled that dis- 
piayed in toe histonc charges on PortArthmV ;

Suddenly” says the official report from Tolrio, “the flag of 
«■render ran up in the morning breeze on the weather bureau mount 
towering above the sea and land.” ' * m,

Tolrio today is celebrating with an outburst of popular enthusi- 
the of Tsmgtau, which occurred after a siege of about three 
s. The vice minister of the navy states that Japan will hold 

dtow-i. over, when lit. will "oPen^oM»?

WWJ* we sre all rejoicing, üv the time the stall-off did not work, and I '
jroud predominance of the British War was, declared In two days. It |

PERSIA IS PLACARDED
sïï^tvai'i.ssÆ^irt
Belgtoa^ are able to hold the Gemians adiM and e^oeruul^Rrt nJ^r0,6 railway

Dlxmude and Dtxachoote,” and that in ?n but to* British occupation joto the Orange Free State, according to
which the Bngltobwero engaged at ***» vnolly tn the interests JJ" offlcüü statement given out here to-

c-rr^D"pt-„ „. SSaHSPBTROORAD, Nov. 7, via London. Oise.have evidently.had their, hands ï,^^ufrkt8û Mohammodami are of a A larger body of rebels, led by General
—A despatch received here from Tiflls 1 full, and there have been back and “‘“Trent sect from tne Indian Mo ham- Kemp, moving toward the border of Da-
say» Armenian refmrees reaching there *°rward engagements for week* past, mettons, una the Aga Khan, who is the maraland. Is also being 
rnnnrt that vni.mtfL. hand, nt Ar 8lde taking a position and the apiritual bead of islam, has issued a Rebels la the Orange
report that volunteer bands of Ar- other retaining It, add this occurring statement calling on all good Moham- blown up a bridge over the Sand River,
mentons have had several sharp en- several times In different places. The mettons to lend no assistance to tier- at Virginia, and General Christian Dewet

s?. ■«

“SUftS:•3°3È15w ÏÏ?Si•OVtaWS; ““ p“p*' T1"™
come together In the Interior of Tut. presence would l>e able to stir up hi* One need not be -very sanguine toT the Transvaal are quiet,
key for self-defence. men to do what has. hitherto been suppose that the Turks proper will

Spreading Placards. Mown to toe impossible. But even the feçuver control of' their goverhmeni
L The entire northern Part of Pewl* feee of the kaiser Mpuwlf ha* been of, before long, and oust the Oennane and
is being flooded with placards, printed no value as a mascot. His imperial tile pro-Germans who now control 1L ,
on Turkish presses, urging the Per- highness is described a* being “thor- ^ mu#t be clear to them that thefe is
sldns to unite with the Turks In the oly dissatisfied with the result of the Dotblng to be gained by a German al-present warfare against Russia, ac- last few dayW campïïgn.» He Is a Ü«"ce. The olLan EhnplroT golng I 
cording to despatches reaching Pe- pitiful figure with aU his military ‘® Pieces, and Turkey can get nothing,
^ograd from Teheran, the capital of I might, and as he aounrles about, e.wtV tUe smash by getting in the way. n . . z • . . . / '
Persia. These placards refer to the J Ranging motor cars lest he be iden- The Russians are able tdtake care of Pnncipal Loss in Imports On
Persians as 'Brethren In the faith, I trifled and bombarded. If anybody’s I ‘be attack by Kurds and Turks in-the I n . ’
and matas use of the terms “The holy head to uneasy It to the kaleer»aWor- Caucasus, and the Report that the Raw American
war on Russrla. I ry i* killing hlm. I Ameer of Afgnantotan was busy on the I

Government Opposed. I ‘ Indian frontier In behalf of the kaiser I Cotton
The Persian Government, however, The kaiser worries because he to not branded as a German fabrication, 

to strongly opposed to any «ftioB et *>ii« as well as he expected. He was They make good lies in Germany, as i
the present time on the partof Pend^ to have been to . Parte on Aug. IB. well as other good things!^It^a “ Canadian Preaa n.r-.tch 
the object of whlcl) to to safeguard Three months later sees him trying creation of this descrlptio bytheoffl. LONnoN^K^, . . ..
™lVn"y°Tu1ffWorPeKton BofàT France Mfc routHnd eers of the Goeben. it to sald[which led wa^onBrtti.htk^îhÔwn ln toC 

Thi. n<^JIulte 8ure If he can hold on to I l^e Turkish authorities In the first figures published by the board of trade
mmtMwTcîmliJwW ** 1)8X64 to p6rtla" ?el.sfl,um- He has ordered his troops plec® to break the peace. The Goeben for the month of October. :
mentary clrcle8~_____________ 40 t*k« Calais at any cost There are wirelessed to Constantinople ; Imports decreased 1106,850,000, and ex-

| eome things that cannot be bought. I the Russians had attacked them. P°rt» decreased 190.100,000. The principal
The kaiser forgot this. He 1* now try- ] This was not true, bbt It set the Turk- H68.8 ,n ,'™por4e w“ 117,500.000 on raw
ingr to repair the error Russia, a.ml I authorities »busy Issuing' orders, p |f°n America, and $7,600,000 onIN CASUALTY LIST the alllee to the wiS 'to^^r l“e ^-ey 4,4 not wait tolnvestlgate. When VS&*-.^th »&-

---------- been too much for him. fie now fan- f,bey Pa™e It was too late. -High po- °„n. T^Z*4 tio ^nîU &
Viscount Crichton, Lord Balfour’s M» “ the Russians conld be iatued dItnm!w”d remarked* thit nnl ‘i1,6 export8 of manufactured 'articles de- 

Heir, Kilted; Lord F. Scott SSL’îSfS.’ïKSS t SSS" «rSl SSS&fSwiMSbSfSS,°ÆS

■ Wounded. , aSÆSU^.1»^ US
London, Ik 7.«4-h X “tŒF trAn ceaves

to made that Viscount Henry WiMtom Î? Hi* enemies l„ the west. ThinS ta along auietly and ^o?lî^
Crichton, eldest son of the Bart of Brne «^Ikwto and reinforcement* which there”lave been mistakes they-1 taw -_____
and Major of tW Royal Horse Guards, I beau hurried up to the Flemish I bean rectified, and few are much the ! Canadian Press Descateh 
and Lord Hugh Grosvenor, brother of C}I?P8^? gathered from all parts I wiser. The drooping of Prince lumii I THE PAS Man. Nov 1 —The unttnin 
the Duke of Westminster, are prison- 6f Empira but evidently I ot Battenberg at the admiralty bas L40 go north from here since the strike
ers in the hands of the Germans. The I?®*8*4 Proportion of these are taken been fellowed bv the a^intment of 5*tiar6d the Hudson Bay r.r 
men are brothera-ln-law of Viscount f"0™ the Russian frontier. The katoerl one of the grim old silent fellows who I left aft$rnoon with constable» and
Crichton, having married the sister of I mpst have thought tbit when he said I weuld net turn a hair if the British 1m I mowntad^polloe on board_and running
Lord Hugh Grosvenor, while the latter I f° a“d, ““t more troops, the "atm- I lands blew up. He would reorganise car"
married the, ikster of tho Viscount. l'!*“pt5>1* Bn»ltoh army” would give the fragments. He to changlngtta attlm tad^f steeLwhôaî*f?î,Tv.rt.a1^

Anotheb statement issued here says kround at once. If they gave ground I Policy of the navy to some «toot/ if I be without frod and near starvathm^rJS 
that Captain Rooert Bruce, heir to anywhere they took U back next day, we may trust the indications. I feet of snow mus falki^inthe norTh.T
Lord Balfour of Burleigh, has been I and the general result to that 'the ‘
killed in action, and that Lord Francis German army has lost frightfully

É
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The launching ceremony , 
by Mra. Kemp, wife of Boo 
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mous bouquet by Miss Mar 

The steamer wUl be use» 
and buoy service on take «long the St. LawromS^
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30 feet and a depth of M i 
ftoee are 900 horse-power, 
have 180 pounds pressura 
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MANY NOTABLES
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Notwithstanding Russian chums

: wUl leIf
I

I Dr. Howard Tayl- I
1 ON HUDSON BAY R. R. and/ an-11 ' ronto

I1 dei

tl j e. »' INCOME TAX IN RUSSIA. •
R.m.;. he - r? ” ? îîlU to r***e a war levy has been issued by the
wiwsian muurter of finance. It proposes a general tax on the in- cleuch- has been severely wounded. __________________
ceme,l °* individuals, corporations and, comnanst wiih __ , Lord Reginald Ardee, etdiest son of I allies to keep their lines Intact The
revenue of more than $5ÛO *nATcompanies with an annual the Earl of Meath, to among the British losses reflect the desperate
solve,» frnm mn,.UWP * • ’ * Personal tax on men who are ah- wounded fti a hospital at Boulogne. Character of the fighting, some of tta.. ____ _
wl,e2/r??n “uutary service. Richard Wyndham-Quln, of toe I regimenta having *Uo«taïdet wltad peQpte- They aro grea

t:r —*•tl00'000 - - « r at Na aSSSSSS
at Ie2t |pro.hal?,ll,> ,hal ‘hey are safe i„ these positions for the present Pr'*>ner'.______________________ t*h relf‘8fcrtflce and way no matter what aide he to on.Tut
«Airs k,“æ jcnxap herself after ra^^fÆts»“sss
sr?.r^“ receiving ÆSote ^ »- ^«.Jssra.'srs s,^'1
be prellmlha^toTWto8Ge™^,nnver way *aA thls ls believed to --------- theporttionoftiona. and of course the ships did gal-

sag Fnuc ^ •ss.’sama ao^.n»l8aaq^ag^la&^aaaf&r6g
Semnna have ben driven bLk nt v»rtoM|K,tototo “ ^ Bmpbl’evllll. "aKdc'îwl^TîetS ceCMSSZFnSIS?^ SbSebn*n« er'eldllnl 'the7<ecy^ be°W*o"
apparently Is practically the sqme as has been the — — for m™ V1® m!4n co"taining a quantity of carbolic aetdj r,"b1^ j6dL^,,n4ly relations with 8^TO *?re,n*wer and faster and larger,
so far as the general line of battle ls concerned ^ f several weeks, and crumpled up in the bosom of tta “4 France Germany would JP4 we had two gun* heavier than any,,

Russia, In an official statement JJ®*™®8; f*rl 8 waist the officer found a note ad- !la'’® carved up the continent Joint by I tll6,_??rri?J*8 °**rl*d. But the great I
tance of the enemy has been broken af’ter rt»hH th® ,cIalm that the. rests- 4DeardM^m«theT 4ead f*rl- whlch read : lfaL ^’,t”<L efVhe Brittih Mlands over th* P®™an ordnance was
• front of RKti miira. », uroken, after fighting of several weeks alomr D, Marne,—I cannot see you tonight.f*°r dessert So we owe to Russia thelf?*1®?? ue- Their broadside swamped
of «.«it™ « ,iîf' This campaign has now been closed In the nnk.^g as I am getting married." The body was preservation of our military remits- 41,6 IWbter-ggmhed Monmouth and
«fthe Russian military authorities, who say tHf,t a new norind n, tkPW°B «imovedtothe morgue, where an inquest tlon, or perhaps it to bettorto say our Glasgow, and the German officers e*- 
wffl be Inaugurated. y toat a n^w P®riod ot the war wl“4ed^!d .^ay evening. military existence, for a rop“uuUta ^ the" Good Hopeneve? had

said to have made further seizures o/roflSrlg At ?m3rrna are Mrs. Nora Gunn at 66 topire «venu? Aag-waving that is being done, and I th5U8hAttiey hadRussian general staff fn r«npooio hostile countries, and the Mrs. Gunn believes that the terse note I Jaudabiy and naturallv b«in» ^ Monmouth, and said that she

tactics. Mass formation is said to *“ golng 1°, Hamilton in a short time to and peoples Inthe world. Yf ^ff1011818a°.k‘ 804 that toe Monmouth appears

Vi&sj^sr- ÎS srs ™,n'1,m:------------------------------ sr&’a «was:Jras «
d^ N.. srÆ saràsr, „ - ——- ..Jatry: aaSL-iSS SSêSSHSiSS

ss«ana«Bst £h“a™*«‘v».W
wlok ■*-* -«^^fsssss^. * S5K5 ?> s=s jsss Æwœ

techments took the opportunity to surrende^ P two German de- Oct. 30, 1914, at 24 Humbert street, by and culture ^■«.lUtUre’ h2r own Ideals I ‘£î®^se4 by the Canopus, a pre-
taolnded an officer, uS£e »f them the Rev. R. Hamilton. Cecluâ TannZ "rt.0"'B^tain^ It^ay ^
Gormans were weaij of the hardships ami itta Z ”en- .Jhe hill, fourth daughter of Mr. and Mrs «-me who ]oo’k ^ “ in toe S“r In toe Kxht^ H^d
and they were confident that they would be well treatedIta^toe pw t5em W Tannahln Rothesay, Bute, Scot- F.™f*28e4J«ame sort of conslde^! «“land. If aU these coital wit?the

_ , . . lw , LATEST CASUALTY LIST * ® French- la"d. to Mr. James G. Patemon of To- that Germany tai^- G«mnne. toe kaiser wtoLZ to strita
U”! casu2ltle.s deludes In the roll Gf ronto- late of New Mllns. Scotland. the worM J’”-0bîect T88-to benefit ve8sel8 off hto list. Mtan-

Lord Ardee, acting colonel of the Irish n„__ _ , ™ae°!------------------------------- ovio, hi”* ,2,hlle she chiefly looked wbUe he hae lost the vessels which
Meath, seriously Injured and now In a hospital eldest son of Lord DEATHS. ta« lf" BLut essentially Britain WOT6a4 Tulngtaai, which capitulated
Soott, son of the Duke of Buccleuch. P Boulogne; Lord Francis BENSON—On Saturday Nov 1 ifi4 abled everv°m than.tMe- she has en- fuck^dî» W?llch to not the kaiser’s

2.30 p.m. I compel thrir eonquerod JÏ!*-5er, 8641011 ,n seizing toe
CAVENDISH—On Saturday, Nov. 7. at I ^ *° «*'

her residence, 269 Russell Hill road, All the subject races realise this I w°wlng to settle toe final
m,B*atrlCe Peeraon- dearly be- that the subjeetlon with IÎÎS ?°^’ up°n which Germany ^hâd
loved Wife Of William Delmar Cavendish Ttaunts them to merely it^Ü**4 8 T^th of care andmoniy
and third daughter of Edwin P. Pear- Uw ^taL °i»®i ^hlIe °«man L 14e?, 01 «he katoertj?and
son. I î*°r’ when It to imposed, to anvthw - ‘Oaves him today without^.

Funeral private. ' I ciato^tototecJ W ^ TUrA fttoTflKutoid" Qer-
C HIL D Suddenly, Geo. B. Child, In his themselves no^. help Africain4

,z ,r itt sxr °£ s £;Ev; ^ “ “*3^
NEWMAN-On Saturday, Nov.-7. at lhe I told^hf.* o-*4 ln’ »nd Europe was I he pei^r^nd th6y ««• StUl

Western Hospital, Jane Ceronlca (Cera) had bombÉudL»n°îi.re*Jir. T?rkey that correspondents^e hot'^JtowT?1?11 Î*16 
daughter of Mr. and Mr,. Du, N^-- 4« the 0^^'“ Ports, I fertbe. „or tta "hotoL^ta ro ‘?„,de"
man, 1021 Bathurst street, aged 12 Pleasant ffiplot^tte^ritu”^"' Would tiuîîes “to “^"^Picture ‘4ta- 
years, 7 months. have kept Burone stalled «<v would 'f™“«s to bring before the eves

Funeral from 1021 Bathurst street, at concertRh®, °W day8 04 the EuropSTn on the plain^of ’ Brtgl^ W^tks 7>aet 
9 a m., Monday. Service at St Peter’s mtis rfoof'iî, the? are "terner dl^to- »o great battlra ta brUtikn^iL”"®. are 
Interment at Port Credit 71 .tbes* days, and the sultan ”° wonderful "trategy,

Just ono chance to bundle ma«lc and glamor anTJ^.thln* 04 the 
IN MEMORIAM Ik QermaIl!1 out of Turkey, baa ans *■ we used to romance of war

In memory of Grace Perry wife of I Th« ultimatum was treated I lf°M of men are taipiia ®c«*a Mil-
John Shlpcott. and eldest 12’ughter of " 0,8 ol1* traditional way I °ther in a"against each
Mrs. James Head .“"5^ter_.of I __ DUt «>1» I and ♦>.„ -^.^utlc Slogging match
died Nov. 7. 1913. 68 8V6nUe* wbo \ 111...... intact keep ,t8 ««-

' - A 1 *9, sv _ I irttion will win vHPT’^cd with atnmu-

Alexis9 Eczema Core !other sl4e- ^ The kaleer ,a ®n the
CLUB LICEN8ES CANCELLED.

^mNmPEG, Nov.

SÏÏLÏ

:

! '
I' D00T?.Mthey took U back next day, we may trust tta Indications.

I * • *
--------- ...--------- --------------------------- -----  —__ _ I__Perhaps It was time for * change.

Scott, toe son of the late Duke of Bue-1 while being no hearar it* objectiva I ™* news from tta coast' of Chile this.
} But it has taken equal ten from the ’Teel£,ha» bean toe moat mortifying that li -

" the British people have had for * long I
ttato. It Wffl do us good. We always 11 
Underrate our enemies. The Germans I

t fight- 11 
have a I 

sense tolj/.- T
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* than is usüal 
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Fire Travel through wide,
£?if!5n0,ns,ro*n' ar<i type of he 

[HorWaterB^ff. water ^boiler ?

BECAUSE: The larger flues in tL 
Sovereign” provide a more opei 

draft, and Nbring the fire into eon 
tact with a greater area of the meta 
walls, which contain the .1 
carrying heat to the Radiators, 
wide flues in the “Sovereign” wil 
draw a maximum amount of heai 
from a hard coal fire, or* when th< 
dampers are opened, soft coal <| 
wood, or any burnable waste mater
ial may be used to advantage in the 
milder season of the year when a 
heavy hard coal fire is not necessary. 1

TAYLOR-FORBES EÎÏÏK
1088 King Sf. W,, Toronto. Phone P. 27(1
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HON. C J. DOHERTY
HEADS REGIMENT

Minister of Justice Leads Irish- Kansas pttv xr x,
Canadian Rangers on First bu,„M "',^1*

0(reet_rarade early today mp, over the Kansas’City
MONTREAL, Nov. 7.-Hon. C J ’:ftocrikJ'arda and destroyed thirty acres 

poherty, minister of Justice, last night cflt?Z^.' ,,cover*nS one-third of the 
tomporarily dropped his peaceful hon- at firet e«Mm3^ the yard3’ Th« loss®
*ra In the government, and marched at fS estimated at three quarters of
cit d » t:,6‘ B5th Resiment Irish ooo" acc Was UtUe more than 
Canadian Rangers, on their first stredhJ * a7'°00’ accordlnB to stockyard offl- 
parade. This was, the first public pa-> Is"
rade of the Irish-Canadian Rangers, ! ”\er} were slightly injured
*nd It was honored by the‘presence of ly berns and falling timbers botln. 
the minister of justice, with the an- TL8*, 8ertousty hurt. Wtather anv 
nouncement that he had accepted the L tle perlshpd In the flames was 
ihc^iorary lieutenant-colonelcy of the k,?<ixv"n* Officials said thev
rralmen» r£un. LL.CoL ^erty said a’’ had been removed, and ffanvh^n
It was the first time he had followed i ed,l*le loss would be small V b n' 
the bugles and drums since he was on ' P16 108 sto the vards will re«„it i
active sendee In the rebellion of 1885. oni1J temporary Inconveniences^t 
The giant of tta recruits for Mont- £ai?, today, stock receipt” ZV* 
real’s share of the second Canadian nÇ ,ly light at this time of he vlr L
contingent was ewofn In at the Vic- Vf!bi1^ the business here bal 4
torla R flos’Armory, when a man nam- greatly increased by reason nf6^11 
ed Denis Small presented himself. Mr. c-oslnS of the eastern stock vard««^
Small belled h!s name by a consider- account of the prevalence of fo„f 
able majority, since he was so tall that mouth disease among the cuttle 
the measuring machine was not long erà1' states, all shipments wo„m h" 
f ough for hjs stature, He was found ' take care of it, was announced Wark
to measure 6 feet 4 Inches In height, j was commenced at once on teninorarv The golden gates were oneneA w.ule his chest measurement was 45-i Fens to take the place of those b^-no7 A gentle voice said come * -
inches, and his weight was only 240 j It is believed a cigar stub thrown And with farewells uSroken
pounds when stripped. .. ibay started toe fire! ln She calmly entered tazne

STOCK YARDS BURN1
AT KANSAS CITY
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DANCING PAVLOWA s 
ACADEN

* « __ "Very Bxeluelve Patronage.”

8 *° 12

leseJne b^.p^t5!^rn dancln*’ cte*» «•<* ntofct, 7JO to 8.30. 

Fbone p. lZfL MBS. C. 3. VTOEiA, Instructs

We loved you. yes we loved 
But Jesus loved you.

. . . you more.And he has gently called you 
To yonder shining shore. B^,all^!ü,D'e!î!.ee 884 Hroptlona,

Fert^lng8^;. r»' CtT, Z
won’t get better. Never falle.

Trice 60c, For sale 
Street TeL Mai» jjoo.

/ free class Instruction 1»
7.—Seven licensed

at 47 McCaal
X -Jibe Family.
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